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b uned aes la reaai trOIami a
sqloaithe wholeaiterier eI Japsa

te 14le deSial giWve to

A ed" that sa alance has bees

ommea& aa snd u W 0
Lermed by Joly 31. - Lor Randelphk

CAoNDh eat B'iUl5ah5U Ias
l ib sqhe toreims a larger remgni,
aI.. then tla heilaln d denieD Ily
. Td. TheidisieMuts p sheeratas chse
their plmsatrf. If lbwe a haymre

tbyalt laralnirmighan. Lirdthan ha ed s aal stationof
Radelpht Ipeil sean afi

she .0ih tgesd ei einats to boay ther

parlrW " arsieb the

,@Id1" d . bcill sbcde ble
tekp July 31.-A umoaEau g n exaiet
P t salogU frigate Couceune, at Hymree,

M ct bu wos hevroe uledI and v.-

wt1e.dl.uEhe :pe Sens adat h

as inja . a, JUly 30.- he Cou ae.
r. PETW1th@rond Wilam ahali re. hlmikl Pohma E-nvii ual viailet Berlin forn

oat P aoda eatieas n sawllbeablme
reasonp elUblic aI a greater distanceat
te kea pathn et capital. Fer lhe sam

5'atadaSm bal ai d bis roule. Hm wlil
tenson lu hal oacE at Sîlt ad go thenceo
ly rai te PelmdT.h
Zai' iumsa, Jay 30.-The isurgente bavm

ba-'ut cbo red t MyaPua. T eab ked enrunnmrs worm kîild whls
tryiNg ta get through lb. ruel lad

YnaM.A~, July 30.-A I spatsIh rheuof
to-day fim E agash states that a dreadil

arolqad k hua oocurd a the westarna por.
e fuesth ln d o Koln.lon. The to.m

mt w as elastroyed. TahInty pereous
mre Ia 5 sudad elghty la j red, A vaut
auel u t priorty vas tstroyud.

Ln,ros, July 30.-.te probabte hange cf
:b mail contrset from thm Allan ta thbm

rieat lins Us atracting mnch atetntion lu
Irehn, andJuste McCarthy ntlnd t rmalset
the ualtioan th lHouse ofi Comons, mnu
pscially with relation to Irish Inleroonrs

fah Canads, hloh, he allegs, will ha cutl
off ta a oolsirable erpn by the new ser-
vie, which satate rm Ihe South cf Eeg-
land. Ho aima latends taourge that Ib newv
servies, callin ait a Frenh port, togther
wLth Ibm French expert bautias, givse
Frenh manufaturers in Caa-lian markets
an unf aIr advantagb over itthsh mann-
tactuere, vbo vill haveto lexpant goedas
frou Gigw snd Liverpoci e unu-edhzad steamara anI whulhoMrSu.

Losoot, Jaly 3i. -. Postmsatr-General
Raiks requetled Mr. Sextn, lord maycr eof
DubHa, t torvard o hlm bth enveope
theih aontand e eitter t Presilet shnr.
rimen to MIr. Sax:e thauking hlm on tle
cesntbution made by DuItlin oIiIsien ton the.
JohnstowenfaIrrs lad vbch M.r Sexton
dselarmi was tmpora y ia p
offie authorlle. Mr. Sexton, i reply',
statled that he vani haov he nvelopo l
Ibm PostmarGaenal, bal he voul be de.-
osivedl If h. eld gi il te the Post Office
dopartument, as il bad already proved u-.
vorthty et trust.

LosuoN, July 31,--Wm. O'Brien,MP., has
appled fora am trial af hie lîbel saih against
Lord Sailabury for slander.

Dublin, July 30.-The Expreua (Indepen.
lent C usenative) uya -The surplus of
the Parnell tudemnity fnd exceed £40.000.
Tae accoaunte sho that only £20,000 bas
been used for legal expueasamn conneo-
tlIn with the spelai aeommialon. The re.
maindor, the Express says, cannot legally ha
distribured among evietid tenante, and it
therefore ought t b. returned to the tub.
scri bers.

AMERICAN.

-0

HAVANA, July 30 -At San Luis, a vllego
near Sintiago de Cuba, sixty bos, have Lord siatibsury Declineat
beeu burned. 'Two children pearsbed le the (o liTieul

flames. LoNDoy, July 31.-Si
WÂ'EnTowN, N. Y., July 31.-United baen elecled a mesnber o

States Deputy Marsbal A. C. Matteon, of cli ef the Importai Fede
Oswego, seized the steamer Plerrepaut, of the cunecli bas since eleocte
Si. Lawrence Steamboat Company's lin, at the Exocutive conmitte
Cape Vincent laut nightThe saizureW as Lord Rosebary, the lea,
made on ocount ai an unsatisfied clatm for directed. The election 1
damage resulting from the slnking Of a of Sir Charles Tuppera'
sachooner by the Plerrepont near Wolf Island prtal convention.
lat falu The claim was sttled and the toat Lord Sahlabury's repli
relasmed. qusi for an interview '

P'nvnuRG, Ps., July 30.-A rit oceurred puilshea ebars to-day.
yetrday among the Italtan labrers laying tue Government doe nu
the new pipe from the Belle Vernon ga provinces to aummen suc
field. Knives and pistols were drawn. One tue colonies desre te co
Italau was killed and another mortally ean.do su without any i

weunded, while a number wre sarlously Majesty'a Government.
hurt, tha Government will onI

NEw Yonx, Jnly 30.-The steamshlp hensfon and would seem
Anuchoria reporta baving passed a small sail. Goverument had prep
boat, supposed name Nellie Gardon, of Boi. recommeudations for a c
ton, 700 miles at s with an unknown man atantial union belvoan
on board. m i aidhobe was bound for Pari., and the colonies, cr, at l
but refused aid and would not talk muah, ment was fully convinoed

doing se.LoUISVILLE, Ky., July 3b.-Wm. Shriok This reply has arouseld
and Mr. Hannsh Brecker were klled ait the fdcration aroles. Lord
18h atreetarossing cf the Lolavellle Sduthera dispurea Lord Satifbur
rallroad lu this city last evening while en. ayà that moetinge of
deavoring to cross the tracks. Henry Pflatner subject without the1
was probably fatally injured. Mejesty'a Government ah

EDGERETON, Wil., JuIy 30.-Mrs. Everson, precated. le refera ta t
an old NorwegIan woman living alone, was nce.a painting ta imporial
found deadi in bad thi morning with ber ly aska a reconsideratio
neok broken. A chaet containinq ber money deputaticn ta the iniiste
had boen pried open and the contenta o al ed tll asier the holidays.
tred. ..

BUELINGTON, Wl.., Juiy 30.-Ni1ne pensons
BGe p Goonal .,ut nighî by eatingr I heuai - A HOME IN T

shipped te local dealers by a Chioago fir, Join the graeat army1
Four of the victime are augerously ill. The anure 480 eaire of gova
ethera are recovering. Devila Laka, Turtle Monu

Cmoanot, July SI.-Herman Carmon, a distrits of Dakota. For1
Pohilh Jew, aged 65, 'abot himsnlf u the maps, rates, &o., apply t
mout yesterday. Bc wili die. He le anp. P. & T, A,, St Paul Mi
posed te be worth $100,000. The deprecla. '
lien n lthe value of some of bis property Mr. Glatone

rove him crazy.

Cmcco, July 31.-The Illinols Central LoNor, August 1.-L
Rsilroad company i blamed for the fooding "1 at home " ta the Eight
of bainos no.sve on Twenty-seaond street In order te met Mr. an
lait Saturday nlght. There is a six foot ewer Mr. Gladstone was une
on tht street and at the lake opening are Mr.. Gladstone, respondi
several flood gates. The Illinois Centrai loens on her golden weddI
managers dumped granit quantitie af .bine wa fatigued owing ta
clay over these gates blocking the mouth, of obliged ta reat. •

the aewer and leaving only a thirty InchW r Sir William Vernon H6
ducer to carry away the great torrents that deuiel that the differeno
poured through the nwer. The damage on als aover the royal griant
Twenty.second strent amounted to 815,000 fidelity to'their grea:lead
and suit will be -brought against the com- of the party, froni the bib

any, *Wuas never more dsvotd
N1w YORK, Jtily: 30.-Maria Vincenz now. As for any spa

Cheari Carrcheni, who arrived here ithe Liberail and Mr iGlad
steamer Neveutria ye.terday, were, a very ikely as a separatie bet
largo butleandon landing was invtea Into Gladstone. (Laugbser.)
he searhing room. .- The bustle was found ophill dght, butlthey ver

ea oonsam nie gain onains, rna;ry ,;nre pairs a greasier or noer.
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Pecau. LT., Jui 31 -At L gton, nla
Ih, Okimei *en!try. .. . . City
Marabal iair 8m M d ad rtncia . Jane
bad as altereation. SImea atemptd% to
arrest Jaseeh bthe aItoe shot bilS with
a rus. . "me hot &ad fatally wounded
Jona ithl a revlver. ad thna fel d.d.

Nuw Yoax, Joly 31.-The Journeymen
Plaubers and Gsuand Stamtter Laborer'
S"en deelded to.dy ta uwlibda erm t b
Keignre e Labr. lh nuan has been belld.

a aatilonai nvmt la re. The
a mulue membmrsbp la 15,000. Aa 1 mtional
orra, sation as itu o s arted. It wl lnehlde
ather ialons not friendly to th- Knighta ai1
Labor.

WAsuxso I, July 31 -Dr. W. A. iam.
moud, formly of New York, laa published
Iaterviewsa, le ho h laow experlmnteng ou
a dmorepit nidmain with Dr. Brown.Smquard's
"ek;r i youth." Dr. Hammond prepares
the elixir and lugrte It Iuie tbe patient's leg,
with led nslt, ie dltres ho expe:te the
oid ma te becoe young againu.

CANADIAN1

Ther ustoma recelpte ait H alifax for July
wore $115,166, a decrease of $5.663.

John Wocd, 10g yearu old. was run over
and killed by a Canadian Pcfic railwayi
train tbm bChristie street crosting, Toronto,
on Wedessday. The body was borribly
mangled.

Joseph Cruehof! Lmmbten Mll, vas ifound
about twoo'clock Wednesday aurning walking
alogi the railway track at the Qaeen street
rubway, Toronto, lu hit slep and dressed
only in is night-shirt.

E Ernemt Reddy, éiged 16 year, ofeHalifax,
h bd hi sakul crustaed by being kicked by tie
Sure-foot of a horme Wednlesday last as ha was
aoapinq lu front ae the animal. He lies t a
critical condition.

A mock morriagie case ha.just been un
earthed in Winuipeg. lhe vitim is a girl
(ronm Satcoat, who was lnduced by ber
saeucer, one Tubman, to go ta Winnipeg,
where ho hiadà a bogus ceramony performed.
Tubmin ha tkipped eut.

Tke aunnal cucome riturne of tb- port of
Winnipeg show the value cf gonds Irported :
Dcti'bi., $fG22,939 :re., $250,410 ; total,
$6,573,349 Vauo of aondaaentered for cun-
anuptlou--Dast~iae. S:.636,491 ; fre, $250,-
410 ; total, i.SS0,907. Doty collected-
$5,332. Tne svalu of goods exported for
the yoear was $69s,723 ; Va5,m Of L"'o la Ex.
parted the pruvious yea, 2i,339,637. Duty
collectai, $444,795.

The Custome returnet for the port ot O-
tawa for July show the total receipts for the
month to have been lu vaine $161 792, of
which $92,954 were dutiable. Gooda to the
value of Qb7,016o were entered for consump-
tion and 824 617 duty collected, this being
au lncreae of I46 over the came montli las:
year. Tbe exporte for the month were valnei
at 1367,777, buing S53,443 mare than for the
same m:nth of ibs. The Inlandt revenue for
July was $22,552.

Tonoto, Ont., July 31.-R. A. Wade, au
alleged lawyer from Cnalogo, whob as betn
staying cro some time at different hotels in
this city and representing himml taio be en
ggd tu hunting up ocme Chicago mystery,
ta auddeuly disappebred, having first b'r-
rowed fram varions tem*rary friende sums
amouantiug t nearly $2,000. He la suppead
te have gone ta Seattle, W. T. A warrant hasi
ben tuned for his arrest for frand. Law.
yer Gilary tl one of the heaviest creditors. 4

2TOCK RAISING AND GRAIN MAJIS.
ING.

Stock ralsing and grain raising are equally
ucceassialnlu IDakots and Minneota. ieuty

of government land. Chmap railroad land.
Good markets riub soil, ex:ellent chools and
churobes. For Ifurtharinfurmation, mape,
rite,, &o., apply to F I Wnitney, G. P. &
T. A , do, P., M. & M Ry., St. Paul, Mine.

A FEDERATION SET-BACK.

A Row in Manitoba.
r

WINNiPEG, Man., Augnt 1.-To.dsy's Sun
. ays :-" 1 ilearned from sources absaolute.

ly reliable that serions frtotion existe between
Lientenant-Govercor Sohuitz and Ministers

of aithe Crovu. Ht. Renom appears le regard
i sasbts duy to go carefully into the details
about almost cvery matter brought before
him and acka for no end of tatbltica and in-
formation. This the miniatsre posltively re.
fnaa te give ccyiug tboy bave no lime te col-

uet t, ana that tbey are not gonglatotdo il.
Tae resault la that orderse-n-oonneil romain
unsigned for weke, the ministera claim,
greatly to the Injury et public business. It

la rumored tha; there is another cause of
trouble between e Houenor and the minia-
ta. it seems that the Governor orders sup-
plies for the Gevernmentb ouse down town
en is own responsibility sud bas the billa
sent to the Gavernment for payaent. This
the Governument objects to, on the ground
that, according to the statue, Hie Honor
should make out a requisition for what ho
wants and send It to the Minister.of Public
Works for approval before anything fa or-
dered, The reault ls a serlous misunder-
standing and Il la very probable that the em-
bers which have bein amouldering m .long
will soa burst ito an open blaze; Ilets said
to be the Intenion of the Government
at the next msson t o ut off all appropria.
tionsf taihe aupport otîhe Government honse
sud to allov .he Lieutenant-*ovenmor .t
maintain it out of bis $10,000 salary from the
Dominion Govanment,"

The Sun also says that Attorney-General
Martin lntendus ntroducing a meaure a bthe
next ealon t abolkl jaes l ciail.' ees,

.anu L 1-,-- a..1 ---- • .·.h -- a •••

A SHREWD SWINDLE.
Perperated *IL the estat a aeh et Use

Eaakof Mentreal.

Omnwa, July, 30.-A well-plsanel wia.
dit,~~~ ;cucyfra M&M arùclir. Galay, wéà

to-day puepmtratmd a the Bank of Met.
réal huÀ. A new to went on duty, bs
preomoesor having beao truasferred to an.
ther braah. One of the bfret obeques pre-
seated tethe nmae-com tner fr pyment was
frn m oDepartmnt of Putlle Works for
O66, pay able te bearer. The ahecque ba for
signature the ame of Dopaty Baailarge snd
Accountant Dionne, of the dsparunent. Tue
appropriatioa to whiob the amcunt vu te be
ebarged wav "harber. generaly " When h
cbquemie to b. entered up It was neted
that the word goerally was spelled vih one
1"- This peculLarity led to a fartber
sarutiny and tbm suspilon that the chque
ws not right. The Publia Worku depart.
ment is jlu acros the rad from the bank,
and the cheque binmg sunt aver It vu ro.
eunonned bogue. The matter was repote

the pollee, but the anlprit bas not yet been
located. He probably bacalculaIted on the
noew teller' ainexprnluce vith department che.-
ques and bal ha no% been timid might have
swindli the bank fer s larger amunt.

à DEPARTt1ENT EMPLoYEX ARRESTED.
Orrawa, July, July 31.-The sequel te the

forgery of the Public W orks departnment
hieque on the Bank of Montreal, reported

yesterday, was the arrest to-day o! Mr. L. A.
Cornel(ter, a middle-aged man, who has for
many years been employe lu the departnment.
Tnaugh the forgery w.. dinovered on Mon-
day, it was kept so quiat that uat until yes.
terday noming Was Utnere any news of it pub.
liebed. This put:llcation, far fronm binder-
icg thm detectiies lu their oark, actually led
ta their becomtngposseeed of the Information
upon which they havm acted, for, upon read.
iug Ibm reportMm. J. R. QuaiS a rks

,tren oruteis man.d , orme the police that
kucb a cheque as that described hil been
ttndered hlm by a person whsife name h dia
not know, but whomb e could ldentify. Be-
lng takena to the Publia Worka departmen-,
he pointead out Mr. Co:ncllier asathe mananda
the arretfollowed. It appears that the abque
was caebed at the Canadiata Palfic ralway
ticket cilice, and suberquently preented at
the bank by a clerk with wbm. the nank
oticials were acquainted and was, therefore,
caehed without healtation. The forger did
not calculate n carefully as a first suppoed,
the chauge of tollera not baving beau ffeoted
w ben thu cheque was presented at the rail.
way cifice, and therfore baving notbing ta
da witi tre attemptel swindle.

T7h impreamfon i strong that Cornellier,
wbtiever he may have known about the mat-
ter, m amot the forger of the cabque. H ila
atili under arrrat anti ali arpar before the
m aIetrate lin the -mn-rntng, w ben au explan-
atin f how It caum iuto his pr'etsain will,
at l txpected, be fort.comlng.

MADE AN ARCEDIOUESE.

Thse Limestone City Receives a Deserved
Recognition Froam Bone.

Kîsoro, Ont., July 30.-On July 24 a
teleigram wam recaived by the Catholic Saic4,
ci New York. sent direct from the Vatican,
announgm ithe appointment ci Dr.M- .b lah to
be Arcaibtshop of Toronto, vieu Archbiehop
Lynch, decrased. Tarcugh some inadvertsney
only one part of thia telegram was publiabmn,
the part which relatei &o Blabop Walsb. The
following i mth message as originally re.
colved :--

To the Catholic NeKw.4, Xcv ork :-

Biabopl Walsh, of London, bas been mode
Archbisuop of Toronto. Kingsoon, heretofore
a suffragau diocese, bas bota made an arch.
diocete.

Why the latter part wasoamitted la tran.-
mission te the weetern papesreIt is bard ta
say, Your correspondent to-day saw a gen-
ticruan wbose testimony luot to be doubted
and who is wel veed in abl the tat@. This
gentleman bas received a telegrau from a
source whichIe areliable in every way, con.
firming ln aIl pointa the statements already
trade. On belug a aked hlis opiunn he said
In a mos deelded manner that, althoagh as
yet ne official information bad been received,1
the publia might accept the raws as final and4
paaltive, It may ot be generally known
that K<ngston, as a Roman Catholic Seo, iB
the second oldestlit the whole ai Canada,
having beu crested as far back as 1821.1
Qaebec la the firat, being over 200 yemr aold.1
Tronto, Montreal and other places are sub.
sequent in this respect ta the Limaetone City,
o that in making Kingston an archblshoprio
the Roman Catholo authoritie. are lmply
placing it ln its proper place on the eceleat,
astical honor roll. Official and final notifia.
tion of this neWa la expeuted by every mail._

Ga::cue'
THE REPORT CONFIRMED.

RoME, July 31-The diocese of Kingaton,
Canada, bac beau crented a new province,
and has beau detaohed from the juriadition 1
of the Arcbblshop of Toronto. The province
will be divided (te thrie dfoce'ses. Thet
bushope of the nov diocea suad Ihe Bishop
et Peterborough wîil he suffi agans a t th
Arcbbiahcp e! Kingsten. Tue decree making
thesm change. states .that they are due te the
natedl progress ai Catholiaism lu Kîngaton.
The met ai the third dioese,lt ts understood,
whIl b. Comnwaîl.

study halle, and dormitorle., heated through-
out by het water. The play grounda are ex.
tenusive and tastefully laid out, affordlng the
student every facility for the eujoyment of
invigorating exeraise. The system. of ven.
tilation la firit clss. A powarful englue ta
used te draw water from au Immense raser.
veir, stuated on the premises, for distribu.
ion throughout the building, to supply the
wants of the pupils and to guard agains fire.

The college, wbich opens the 3rd of Sp.
tomber, .la Intended for th. education of boys
from the ageof fire to twelve years, and no
expense hac beau spared to afford the young
la tender puplis all the comforts of home.
Th. discIplIne i. mild and paternal, the
.home prilalple" predominating. une de-
Tto ýthemselv@s ta thol,aines a well.

V=. ---- s - • - wa~ v

THE TRTU WITNU8 ANI )ATROLI O0HRONIIOLI.

'"t t . surt•oho•l-6ad th•eno
lancg.u ,a rdingto the Sam, aalso t
bc, a oe. A buar of Eduaoai
wll be made Out, and the portfol
Of Minister of Ediaation b. an
ed. A complete revolutonn la autm1

ontemplatedL. It l aise tated that thi
Goverment proposes tntroduela sa na
munioipal law, whieh will contain a numbe
of eweepng ohanges.

GEORGIAS MESSIAR.

NeareS or Lew Intelence flecomifg D

SAVANNAB, .G., Jauly 28.-Thb reliion
frenzy aroused among LIberty oonnty acn
gres by the lunati who pretended to be b
aissafib ta bfidling every effort made t
counternot it. Those who are possessed liste
to no arguments or appeal of 1the whites, nu
0i telt more Intelligent of their own colla
Orth was sen to the insane aylum at MU
ledgeville two weeks age, and the hope wa
tudulged tbat hae or«as weuld die ont. Bu
it bas unt. On the contrary, it la spreading
Orth, or Dupont Bell, au ho at timas calli
hisoelf, bab beauenoeeded by a negro, Bd
ward James, who claims that the spirit o
Christ p=aued Into him. Ris preaching 1
havlng a worme t;efect thn the white ualla
had. James preaches that the world l cou
Ing ta au end August 16. and this bas adde
to the demoralizastlon of the ignorant biokia
Hs aim presaches pernicious praotoes, and 50
negrots are following hlm.

This ew pseudo Christ obtains an lnfle
sucs wblch bas thus far paralyzad the advkc
of the oid orthodox colored praachers. On,
of these ta which the blacke tbrougho.
Esatern Georgia have for vears looked up ti
a a leader, lai the Rev. Floyd 8nelon, thi
Faipublcan candidate for Congress ln atb
Frtu District last fall. Even Scelson's et
fort4 are of no avail against James. The de
luded band continues holding daily meeting@
uinllngg slouting and praying.

A white man named McGrimmen went on
ln the Old Homestead plantation country&
frw daya ago ta employ laborerq for G. W
tawking's sawmill up on the Es Tennes
see, Virginia and Gaorgia railroad. McCrir
mmen bad seenred hande lthat part of thi
country before, and he fcund several of hi
old werkmcu. Their friend sand famillei
persuaded them net te leave. The march t
the prumIsed land ts te atart early Frida,
morning, Angust 16, and th mon were de
terred flome hirLng thomselves to work inuau
other county through fear of being left bu
hind wheu the procealon starte Canaaan-ward
That part of Liberty bordering on Moluto
county la thlckly populatedl y blacks, bul
tbluly settled by whites, honne there art
hunded of blachsewho are tillere of %mal]
cropa. They do net see many dollars in th
course of a year,and now James tella them t
throw away what moncy they have or give il
ta Christ. H. had a box on the groan
nuar bis rude pulpit fer the reception of th
money. Any one who dared to touch Il

ovuld be stricken dead, James dooiared.
Lut Saturday a darky known as Tero et
tended the meeting snd saw brigbt sive
coins thickly sprinkled over the turf aroun
the bcx. Yesterday ha was n Savant
nah with a ahot bag full of silver
Re frankly owned that h. rifled mthe box
, It aa's doing anybudy any good lyli
here, ha may, and adde, 11 saw soem

children pick cp a few places and tbey didn'
f.ll dead. So Sunday night I lipped ont t
th. bnxand picked up aIl I could find. I go
822 '5 altogether. I pald bir. Sweetl $16
tor a tioket to Savannah, I'v bonght a jug o
wbikey and a pair of shoes, Lda1 alt dea
yet. Next Sunday I'm golng ont there t
get more of the fool niggers' money."

Monday David James, brother of Edward,
m.mnt over ta the camp wIth a friand named

Carter. Thsy are Intelligent colored men,
and wanted ta get E iward James te quil
preaching and go un to another part e
tbe oounty for a while. The flock denior
that Edward was about. El brothe:
and Carter looked around and discover.

ed Edward asleep in a wagon. They wok
ilm op and begged him ta accompany thom.
The imposter quickly grew exclted and ther
mad at hi brother and friend. He threaten.
ed toamite them dead If they did not go of
and let him alone. The flock orowded around
tu listen. Carter put hle hand on the preach
er'. shoulder wbile arguing with him. Thil
oraged the leader of the rowd and h. struoI
Carter ln the face. Carter grabbed him bj
the throat and choked his tangue out. The
mob closed lu to help their Lord and they
nearly kUlel Carter and Dave James. Carter
got the worst of iLt, s he was knocked dawn
with a club.

The Ohio lunatte, OrtL, aeoms ta have
started an opidenio In this state, for a negrc
has appeared ln Cherokee county who claime
to be Christ. There la another in Camdea
county. dawn ear the Okonfinokee .wamp,
sud a wautsn lu Brunswick, dawn the caa
l. preaching and claims te perform miracles

ST, LoUIs, MO., March 28, 1889.
BAILEY REFLEOTOR CoMPANT.

Gent(men:-We have now used your Reflet
tar about three montha. It is very saisfactor
Our audimcoe rcom i. 50x6e ft., with e.ihg 3(C
it. Your 60 inch R flee ar ights i admirably

Ohn. BIdg. Comn. Se. Con Church.

(Letter fromt lihe Pastor.)
Dgar Sits :-The Balley ER fi motor wah you

placed in our church gives entre atisfaction.
It ie ornameal snd givee a brillianî lighî.
It is reauly s marvel of cheaprnene, neainess and
brihnesa. Very sincereiyy aura,

,G. H. QBANNIB'
Pastor ai 3d Cong'I Cburch, of St. Louis, Mo'.

College of Notre Dame des Neigea,
Montreal.'

The reUgloa of the Congregation of the,
Haly Cross, who direct tht. important Insti-
tutIon ai learning, have made berolo efferts

.duosîiona e tablîsbment c of ta couothr
bath a. regards tha education and oomfart cf
the pupîls. The bandsome edîicoe ereoted lnu
1881 ha. been lucreaaed ta twlce its former
alze by th. addition of a new sud magnificeut
four-story stracture, giving a total frontage
of 260 feet. The buld[ngs, furnishedl with
all muodern improvements, are well.equipped
for oducational purposes, having spacious and
wellghted cime. raoots, reareation hall.,

-
7n
t1

t'he dormteras, lairary and onllanryd•
oe partment. The rudimentse of the French
nu md Engliah luaguages, vocal and lnstra
tO mental muslo, are taugbt by able and efficlent
. maters. The ultmot care la taken ta cull.
i vat thelr moral and religions pr1aoipls,
e whib alune render education profitable l
w after-lf.
r dituated in a moi oliginie anupiosur.que

spot, at the foot of Mount Royal, and oom
mading a view of eue of the mot dellhgbtln
landscapes la Cnadoa, ht offera aUperlor at
traotion# ta parents dmiren of giving tbi
abildren a molid and practical education, la
froIm the noie and dangera of the streeto e

e. thu mtropolle. Dally cummuniationc anb
ba-l witn the clty by means af omnibuse.

On account of it retired position and the
facilities afforadedl, thi institution is heem
[ Ing mcre and mors appreciatad by the parpaS

. of Montreal, and by arrauger, as the nouabta of studenta from aIl parte of Canada and the
o SItaibear witueu..en Th studente who hNve n mad ther ele.
r meantry course at the Collon of Notre Dame

are admitted with favor tu bu hi1 n.r uilegae
Sof St. aUurent, wbere, after the enmpletlon

N of their commercal or alas.s'al ct.urs., they
t receive thir Dipluaa. or Ulveralty Degree,
C. an0ding to the Course they havefoiloi.ed.

d Te. college of St. Laurant IJ deîouetd by the
- same religIou eorder, and li regarded s onetf ethe most Important educational factor lu

'a the country.

ALPHABET OF SAINTS.

) A it S. Anna, on whoe lovin breast,
Mary our aree, as an infant dil rest.

. B is t. Bridges, se tender and truie,
Shunning the world n a claiaber withdrew.
U'a Su. Cecilia whoie harmnies divine

: Ar munir by ansgels ain chorus sublime.
D is St. Dorothy, wbo for her faith dies,
A woman of genum, rich, gifted and wise.
E a Si. Elizabeth whnoansol for God yearned,
The bread in her mantle ta roses was urned.
F is St. Flavia the irt imartyrrd nui,
Thu i was chat she ber havenly crown won.
G in St. Genevieve, tiy pravera redeemed,
And now as its patron by Paris steeemed.
H i St. 1Hilda, an abbns austere,
iap' uand monki 'twa hlier duty to rear.

I in Si. Ia, a maidenof Greece,
With God and tbe world her noul was atpence.
J'a St. Julitta, for Obria crucified,
lier home se renounned and willingly died.
K th tS. Keyua, ho Iem world'a pleasures tied,
lu the formsasof Wales a bermit' life led.
L in Sb. Lauresta, who livelin God'a lear,
Hie poweriul mercy she taught tar nd mnear.
M's St. Magiale, Who rencounced inful ways,
To serve the kid Savi.ur the ret of er days.
N'a St. Numill, wbo theworld edifled,
In doing her duty aho Christ glorilied.
0 is St. 0 lo, ao cbste and demure,
Onventa ehe built and assisted the poor,

r"i Sb. Peligi , a pnitent fair,
Her lif c 'lanoliag te tabur and rayer.
Q'a St. Quiten's, who for Jesus malka,
By an angryi mob was burnt aI the stake.
R'a St. Radegunida, friend of the slave,
Comfort and help t the weary she gave.
S in St Symphurosa, with her seven young sons
As a follower of Christ ta martyrdome comes.
T'a Sb. Timodora, an emprasa no gramî,
The baren of Rome ie atrove o abate.
U's St. Ulphia, a youn Christia nmaid,
Staunch in religion, anl in virtue staid.
V. in Sb. Victoria, noble and calm,
Bearing so proudly the martyr's green palm.
W's St Winifred, from earliest youth
She cherihaed a love for relirion and truth.
X is St. Xiuinos. wbo lived in France,
Truth and religion she tried ta advanoe.
Y je Sb. Yseulte, le&s-ued, ;îrolnund,
W b tmath Ibm eagne le ocruîaitu confound.
Z's St Zonais, whclived in a mav,
Jeoua Hi. LName an ber beart did engrave.

-Reis Samson in Catholic Youth,

OLD AGE TURNED TO YOUTH.

Tiae Alleged D seevery fet sElixir of Per-
petnai Life.

WASHINGTON, D. U., Augunt 1.-Dr. W.
A. Hammond, the distingulahed physlclar,
formerely of New York, who bas permanen -
ly locaete In this ulty, t. experimenting una-
cesafully with 1he allegod elizir of lif.
When t hedoutor firat heard of the discovery
by Dr. Elrwn-Sequard, of Parle, of an elixir
thns named, his Informatilon, on the charanc-
ter of the laid said ta produce such remark-
able resultsu in rejvenating doerepit and
aged persons was bc crude that ha was forced
tu t he belief that the report was either a
casard or the experimenter had given ta the
world statements that could be only explain
id by the fact of bis dotage. Sinoo then ha
has received detalled accouats of the methoda
employed by Dr. Brown-Siquard, and they
impressed him so favorably that he determin-
id ta test the virtue of the liir practically.

The report of the experiment fret given ta
the world on this aide of the Atlantie statad!
that the youth.giving finud wa compounded
of the vital organe ef the body, a mixture of
the heart, liver, kidneys, etc., wherea the
fant le that Itllamade from he mons delicate
po' lion cf every anima'. anaitomy, IhaI
which Is already known fer Is lUfe-giving
qualities. The astLngulshed Frenabmae
securedl hismateîa from a guinea pig,
whereas Dr. Hammond took the lamb fer bis
ne, which ha belleved tao be saperlor ta any
other animal for tb purpoe. This material
h places In a mortar, pounde ta a pulp, and,
adding water, datIls an essence which la ad-
ministered t athe patient by a bypodermie
Inj ection.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.

The actual work of experiment by Dr.
Hammond began a wek ago, and he has
pirued it onstantly everinee. Hi. ubject
le an old man who e dearopit ta au extreme
degree. The treatmentl Is exoeedingly simple,
and consistaof an injection In the patient'.
leg uvery other day. The quick reuit, ai
ready obtained have astouished and gratifieI
the dotor. The decrepIt patient bas already
shown igne of returning vitality that seen
Increable, thIs change bavIng bee marked
on the third day after the application of the
elixir vas rfit made. The doator atated the
factds ee mmprîmout last oveeiug prao-
iecally as above, but remerves hi. deeleton a
the marits of the life-giving fluid util bis
exparlment la complete, whleh it will not lbe
until six weeks after inaugurating the trea.t-
ment.

Baldes the case mentionad, two other
patients wili be subjeots for the lixtr' a work,
and that no questaon cau b. raised asata th.
way a! hnabilng th ereult, they vil b Ignor-
ant cf the abaracter of Ihaîr treatiment until
It Iaconcluded, Dr. Bammand fem.a
guod deal of respect for the belevere in thé
posaibility of discovering sayouth-giving flauld,
and holds himmelf eady ta b convortel
to any Innovation on medIcal lore, havevar
extravagant Its pretences may b u. Ime-
diately upon the ncalusion of bis prement
work he will prepare a full report fe ifor
the medical journal.

Lait evening h. said: • "Ibava ua ne
celved Inforanstion fromi Paris ta the mffeu
that Dr. Varia'iI has adminlisterad Ibm ollxi-
ta dorepît lndividuals with lihe most aston-
iabing reults. Thm report aas that the
hinve b.come rejauvenatedl andin the indluena.
o! th. tretmens

You are the only one ha blaime tar lb. escape
eo rnsecret. Il you cannot keep it, vhy

--
sa... .y-.- ,.

5 8 a day. Samples sud duty FREE.
ldns not under theb hore's feet. Write

EWSTE SAFETY REIN HOLDEa
., - ... ... -

i
~'iv~Qpt~

CURED AFTER SIX YEARS.
blACRATO. bMr<NI.. SePt. 3th. '87.

r 2a wrhom t nmar cnmcr:-I hereby certi'y
r that I hae triedtuan -arent physilcians e by

reputation")t te large estenteb.ewest. and
e r siixye:a Iought for one skilluiIenoughto

withonuuet-ss I waq tVeinducedtty the
Rv. E Ko ofn.o Fort Wayne. Ind..whowas. tI'"taitl " idî'ar very -ucesmful in treating81 tkL 1 il tt rutuer.nad n t ai pleieol tuC&13 t 11t Ili11-;skillftVutreatmeut ni>' dîîugbtcr

r W l in i short time conmpiotely c aruti, andhe
e r' ued to nec'tevt any compenreilon for biss.icn s. 1 c -i,.-rfalI> revciniiiIe s hl ut t

ti graiteti r .a
usess-1191d1N o'-tH WEITZF.R.illi r tîal «uIîd s toi t,. I 'i-. ml t ahi,;>jh

day oz Sjtebie.r. A. 1). w. il. 1) hs
clerk oi .iiunie:¡.,a! iîurt. 3tîînkîato, >la'n.

Our PAMPHLET f ,r sutleers of nervous
dises.e will be set FREE tu any addresa, sudPOOR patients can a, obasin tbf. medicine
FREE of charge from us.

Thte renmedy ha bot n pna'prad by the Rav-
erend Past.r Koenig. of F or% Wayne. Ind , for
the pass ten year., and i i u prepared under
bie direction by tha

KOE NIG Medieine Co., Chicagd
Agents : W. E. RAutrnaas & Co., 188 Dundas

airtut, LAjundun, Oa. Price, &.00 poa
boutle; Six bottles for $5.00

DROP.,Ic
TREATED FREEVelae :.

"l'- m i " ai'), mens. curlillt.. .cn
hvth 1 yotor i m r r '6e -prm

n*· .'et8eÀ Y S r "R E oi r ,ea.

tri. 10. H 11i. EN - ort Tn A MRdA

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MIWON DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery aompany.
leorlporate l hy elle Laulsaitnro fnr Rduc:tIceal rndChitaîlble pttrl-.àoand il% fratochbl, rmaie a part or

the vreient state cotitution, lu 1s7t, by a over-wiloirnug poptiiir vole.
lis A OTI 1RAIWINGa taloe blnceteuenl

Annusaliy 4Jutasu d 55afesberl. andalis
GUAND 8INGLE UsEiItER DkA INtl> talke
placen leach ofihe other ten nîonîth,, rai l h

car. ana dae ait drawn lu publie, et the
Araaleuy of Muit, New Orla-ni&, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Intogrity of its Drawings. and

Prompt Payment of rizes,
Atteoted as followas:

"We do Aerrby certify Chat ter ruperi(de thearranger.
ment& fe ait the Monthiyand SentiiAnnua nDrewanu
CI the Leuiaioena St age Lttiery Company, anin ffl
mrt mnsge andaentrd l the Draing aeles, and
that thesaine are conduceditahonety. fairmeis and
in pood Iaih Couard ail picee, and siea uthovUze fA.
Company ta os aeirt a el a es of our

giin&siurestack d, in lits

contasminans.
We g15 uaderaagmed anks han~d flanber', mipa.' lil

I P.'er a a ii a'eAoutuax.'...LU'egî ,ybe oresentea,,lourcoUnleri.

IL. M. WALMLET, Pres. Loulais %a Nati Bk
PIERRE LANAU11, Prelo. State National Bank
A. IALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'j Bana
CARI. K0EN, 'ros. iualin National Bank.

CIIA'%ND 1MONTfIfNY JPAWING,
At the Acadey er Mouste, New Orleans,

Tuesday. Aulaust 13. Kin.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O.
100.000 Tickes at $20 each. Haive.

$10; Quarters S5; Tenths $2
Twentleths $1.

iraT or FaIZES.
1 BIZE 0F 1300,00 lu..................:<oo ,ou
1 1RazK F 01 0,U00a........0,000i ra zE9 F o« ao0,(
1PEIZIC OF o a ............... 25 o

P IamzF. ai or j"',area.............î200005 PRIzES OF l,.oo are............ 0
2 RIti E r OFa 1 ro..e................ 25,0

201 PEaRS DF :m0 ara.....
500 PRIZES OF 200 are...............

APrRoaxrKATIon Pazzas,
20)PrIm O a o 3 0 a30.................... ,o0o
500a PrLiEs O F 210 ar.. .... ".
100 Prises o f S500 are............. ......... , 000 ,100 INAL Pl of 0

0s1 rizes r sio00 are........$. ,00
U1J9 Plriza. af $100ar........0,0

8,134 Prios amoiuritIng to.........,..058o
NoTE.-Tickets dlrswing Capital Prizesa re out on.

titlied t terminal Prize.,

AGENTS WASTED.
iW Pon CLUn R&nua, ors oalrrther inrormatioaaa yorrd, aIletIbly a ta 'e "iaderlwedtcleafl

2liut1nRyurridenca,'Wlh Otiate, Couni;, dît..î sud
Numbor. Maore srald rature mail deliverr will besaaure bsyour enlosiug an Envelope bearing yourfull gadniu..

IMPORTANT.
Addrea E.A. DArOIJ3g,

or E. A DAiJPIr N.w OrleansL, e.
Washingsaen, D.C.'

My ordinarr ietter, coaiInling MONEY ORDEE rFoadbr aIl Exes Companles, New York Exchange, Draft

Address Registe d Letters con-
taining Currency to

1EW ORI.EANB NATIONAÂI. BANE.
New Orteaus. Ea.

EEtWEEBERI that the paymuet of Prizsa is
OURNEIIIE R NIIO.AL BANS

rcu imo te lt eîmlCaurt.; theirr'earesc

01< rO I a t i ous e ef Cie smalet part
or Iraction ai a Ticket IAseJD BY Ps la anyDrswlng An thlog la our aname offered for las thian

ST. L EON SPR INGS
SANITARIUM,

mr. LEON, QUE.
bu isb 'teambisbaam an ai trhe mo.t de.

willbîaoena le puib la aith Ibst. Joune.°°"'''
annueau. woani. wrho visil thi. beauJtiful spot

ment, more attractive Ihan Ovar'." haprpîmir.W
saa n ne~llt OlLterlng lo the damrat ani enjo;-

The cuisia owll! bei under the ilmediate manabement
ei an ai Utr l's I bsd1 iaiaaî l cools. mpm-
auch as bIllards, bawling, craquetj lmwnloenl, batin

lion, aenurl biilty îe e'tc.. lb ine hpnsi
aonneotlon with Ibis botl rer a surs cua.

ante arrIa e ai tranafroa SotrainS u ebe

Pa rem topi ITHE OT rLEON NINERALWA
a.Lon inuraî We for ai Irougiza ut. e the

1


